Nonprofit Organization Grants:
Coast Guard Office of Auxiliary and Boating Safety
Recreational Boating Safety

Federal Grant Title: National Non-Profit Organization Grant Program
Federal Agency: United States Coast Guard
Funding Opportunity Number: DHS-USCG-2019-001
Type of Funding: Cooperative Agreement
CFDA Numbers: 97.012
CFDA Descriptions: Boating Safety Financial Assistance

Grantee: National Safe Boating Council (NSBC)
Grant Number: 3319FAN119220
Grant Title: Targeting Teens Boating Safety Program - Skipper Club
Award Amount: $140,600.00

Synopsis:

The purpose of the project is to encourage the proliferation of on water-skills based training meeting the national on-water standard. The availability of on-water powerboat training meeting the national on-water standard is limited. Programs tailored specifically for teenaged learners even less so. The Targeting Teens program, Skipper Club – a teen focused on-water powerboat instruction program developed and tested under a national nonprofit fills this gap.